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UNIX/E EXPECTAINCY.

M H of the faulit found wvith ministers, editors n
public men gencrally, is the result, of uandue

cxpcctancy. A judicious, wvell-inforîncd editor as apt to
thin k that lic knows how teoconductlais paper. He ha%
bis idea of what ought ta bc printcd, and wliat ought to
bc thrown into bis waste basket. He uses lais discre-
tien as te %,hat he shall put in, and %wbat he shall leave
out. His pen is :î broad one, and ifl he has good
cammon sense he %will use bis judgment rcgardiess of
the thousand and one suggestions which corne to himr
from vcry kind friends, who, think they cari run lait
palier better thnn lie can.

Now the editorial "wcve oftcri lias a goodhcattd
subscriber wbo is especially intercsied iii one particulair
cause. No paper is pcrféct ta bina unlcss bis pet cause
bas advocacy evcry weck. Hc opens the sbct when
it cones, and turns the pages wvith the single idea of
finding sonicthing that mecets bis viewv on a particular
question. But hoe finds notbing on that subject ; other
topics of intertst arc discusscd, the papier is ricb with
good thougbîs, but bis one pet is flot trottcd out. The
marn as quite dissappointed. lie forgeis iliat thc paper
wbichbch truly loves is nlot ediicd, printed and cir-
culated cntircly for bin. lie ]oses siglit of the faci
tbat tbcrc a.rc several îbousand subscribers and readers
as it-ll as birnself to bc consulted and pleased. lic is
flot plcased and therclore Iàs indigunant, and Wvries and
tells the editor what hc thinks of him and lais paper.
Sometimes bis language is flot cboice, or rcflncd, or
sensible. B3ut bc feels a rigbteous pride in telling tbe
cditor that hie bas dared ta use bis own judgment in
mannaging fais papier, and thereby offendcd him. 'Noi
tbe undue cxpcc:ancy of ibis subscriber is the -vholc
cause tif the trouble. Uc %wants his pet subjects in
cvcry paper. Uce cannot have them. The journal
%vould be spoilcd for hall its rcaders. lie nust, use his
civi juadgment,a«nd bc a frec man in the editorial chair.
Else, bis paper wvill bc onc-sided, partial arid urisalis-
factory ta ail.

The pastar is sonictimes the victim or tbhsrn
expcctancy. Uc is agood ma.n,wcll cduca-ttd,sensible
anid undcrstands bis business. Hc parcacbes on sucb
tapie-s as lbc tbink-, wilI bcst meet tbe spiritual wvnls
of bis congregation. He avoids per:5onaItities, -and vet,
is rigid in the application af truth. lie prcaclîcs to
Christian% notv, and ta tic uncoverted tben. lic aims
ta give varicty ta bis pulpit instruction. Ninctv.ninc
persans out o! cvery lîundred in his congregatian are
satisficd %vitb the w.iy lia xwlîich hc divides tbe gospel,
ta give ta cach a portion in due seasan. But lie as in
bis congregation a man wbom bc bighly cstcems.
,who bas a pet doctrinc-say the doctrine cf the Second
Advcnt. This mian believesjust as bis mirustcr docs

about ibis great event, but lbe wvaîîs it ernphasized
every Sinday -and in cvery sermon. The grent doc'.ines
of the gospel niay be prcsentcd in purity and power,
and tic duties of rien to eachi otiler anîd ta God set
forth with grent clcarness, but it ail goes for notbing
%vith tall unless the second corng of Chirist Nvinds all
the appeal. Now a mani w~ho boarded with -a liundred
ather mien, but w~hose appetite îvas so rnarked iliat lie
could cat but onc single article af food, wotild be foolish
if lie forced lus laridiord ta have that ane article oîily at
cvcry nical. The other hundrcd mei %vould soan rebel
and denîand varieîy. In tlic gospel there is a divine
v'ariy, gospel trutb ruais not along anc single liae but
along many Unes. It is adapted ta a vast variety af
cluaracters. The ministercannot do bis dtityif lie harps
on anc thing constantly. The arganisi docs nlot use
bis sub-base ail Uic uinie. Thiere is nmorc varirty in
trutb than therc us in mîusic. The gospel lias marc

trns ihian thc orgaui, and the prencher touches moart
kcys thaî tlie arganaisi. A bearci' ought ta b'- too
sensible ta ask bis pastor ta theai ail e anc key,
wbich liotvevcr it miiglit be iwhcn the sournd first struuck
the car %votild soouî hecomei dre.idriuly niiotauis.
Lect the occupant af the pulpit decide whai thenues bc
shail presçent amnd what division of gospel truth bc %balh
make. Do not ask bina ta prcach cvcry Sisiday conen
doctrine af the gospel, nor confhine bina ta anc sinigle
ctlîical idea in crcry sermon. Hc kno%« better thn
any miember ai bis congregation iwbat is ivanted by the
grent mass ai the people.-Christian Birquircr.

Whicb?
1Reader, thlîc arc two wvays of bcgirning he day-

xviti rayer.ind witibauît . Voti be.gin the da-yin onc
aI these îwoiwvt.. %Vbuicb?

Thîcre aire twa ivays of -pending thc S.ibbtb-idlv
and devotionally. Yoià spend the Sabbnxb in one o
tbese ways. Which ?

There arc tivo classes of people in thet vorld-the
i-ighicauus and the wicked. Youa bclongz ta onc of ibe-Se
two classes. Wlicl?

There arc tiva great ruilers iii the uiniverse-Goid
.and Satan. Vol, arc scrving tinder onc of thesc, two
grent rulers. \Vhich ?

Tbherc arc two ronds which lcid through trne ta
ctcrnity-tbe brond and the rarroiv rond. Vol, arc
walking in onc aI ibese tîwo rends. XVhiclî?

Thcrc arc uwvo death.s whlicb pcople die-aNme « "die
in tic Lard." olliers - dit in tbeir sanis." Yeti will die
anc of ilhese denths. Wbich ?

There are twvo places ta %vliich people go-Ic:iven
-and hcli. Vou %vill go to tint of thesc two places.
Wbich ?

Ponder these questions; priy over thcm ; and muay
the issue bc your s.ç;tlytien (rom « the Nvrath ta cotirc.*


